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- Itla glee-oft e inserted year.
1 °co gm', all utdovelY an thou.seetri'st,
And dreadvit!is thoutark,",!;=.[ Thompson.

to: _swiftly borne on. icy car,
)Forgedin polar climesafar, •

riOld Winter from, his northern ho e,
Arrayed iri fleecy robes heti, come

LAnd rudely seraYshis, sceptre here
' ' tient visaged monarch ofthe year.
Athis approach, Sol trembling fled

. • And'et;ased his wonted beams to s
: . When, felt -shenotthe- warm entbri
- A palor spread o'er Nature's face;

While soon was bound, with icy"
Rivers, hamlets, fields and plains.;
!And hushlythe cataract that fell
From era rock, in mountain-dell
E'en the siliery, gurgling rill,

..ilpspringing.from.the'rugged hill,
No longer urgerl'its tiny flow
To mingle with the Waveo below,

-But nestled inns pebbly bed, •
With frosty mantle overspread.
Tho' desolationreigns- :trolled, '
Tho' from, the grove-no murering

: Of rustling vertlizre greets the ear,
Nor gay-Winged songster's carols et
The' vegetation moulders low, -

(Vectored -by the pearly snow, -

Tho' perished are the lovely flower
That bloomed in aromatic bower&

-

. Else deep in tangled wild:weed's n
Hidden* from Sol's withering gaze,
Tho' the brook, meandering nigh,
Flatli ceaSed its gurglirgietiatiy;
Yet has rude Winter t till -no joy
That, may, the restless mind employ
No alluring, winsome charm '
Which can the season's sting disara
"Ah, yes," young swelling heart's r
" And e'er too swift its pleasures fl}
'When flay its fleeting course has rn
And evening shadows veiled the sui

' What happy groups, with joy and int
Assemble round the blazing hearth,
And though without the chilling bias`
an mournful cadence whistles past,
With sparkling eye and blooming c 1
What health and happiness 1 espeak,
'They while the merry hours away,
'Their,liearts all buoyant, light and
'Oh, if Thuhappinessthere be, - •
Earihside oftiread 'Eternity ;

'
,

lit it were.given,man. to knew - -

.Cf..Ratven aloretaste while below,
Thatprieeless been is-found not hen
af not wipiin.the social -sphere .

•
-

ILVia .ere pfwents•with their 'children Mel
And friends with foy each ether gree:j...Where lineexerts .its destined power
Am( eweet contentment rules the hog
Bat say, has Winter no delight' .1Save*ln'the social circle bright?"

' ,Answer Ye who jay to go =

. .40'erthe sparkling driftedhow, .
31nil 'swift on bounding sledges glide,
Itflawn tbe rugged".mountain's side,
'Mocking fear with laugh and song,
-A mirthful, ever joyous throng.-
Answer ye, withwhom tosirtar, .
The merry tinkling sleigh-bells near
is music sweeter than the lute, •
The viol orthe mellow flute.. •

Answer schoolboy, blithe and gay,
- Fresh from labors of the day, •..

Dust thou not enjoyment find, ,
' Aside_from culture ofthe mind, .

•%.' to innocent andhealthful. sports, . 1
Rearing snowy mounds and forts,—
Else gliding with companions, gsy, ,

.
.

O'er frozen river, loch or bay?'
When howls the Winter, bleak and

' Who's happier than the husbandman !

- The golden troaieres or the fields,
Pernonia in her bounty yields,
Which brings she to his siniling door,
And now securely laid in store.- ,

- Ye pampered sons and dang,hters, too
Ofluzury, who neveritneW
The wealth of toil or sweet employ,
Envy not the farmer's joy.

' Your sumptuous banquets richly sprer.
',. In halls where wealth and fashion trHWhere music sways with magic art, iThe feelings of the human le4rt ;

Where beauty sparklesln thethrong, ,
That whirls in giddy maze along,

•
. eau twee welt pure delight afford

As lingers round his ample board: -
- But Winter soon will- take its flight,'

- And rosy Spring with footsteps light,
Clad in-robes of liviiest green, t
Briparitling eyes will soon Le seen,
Dispensing, with prolifie hand, -.-
-Ben choicest blessings thro' the land; 189 now, sternKing, tho'powcr thou hat'
We hurl defianceat thy' wrath: • -

\
_ ante ! away thy rod from shore to shore,
Tellreign is short, 'twill soon be o'er.lATIIROP,Dec.-1, 1.134.

OREAbL—We onoe heard aisst*Wll4,joke„which-a henTecked hush.
got ipOri Ills Mrs. Caudle: Ile bad bornelrailing, for many a Jong year, till one initit he was-tlasitering awarabout the w IShort'of viti6es.,lloitr; &c.

, heremarkedpathetically':
‘slerttsli;l haft itlrearn last night; a r,mer :orie,•aild it gives-me some uneasin•rdrepmed that I was taken' sick and di .1
",)Vjell, if it Was no more'than that,"erusl4. "1 "kiste ,had been more tha"!

Amato." •
,:Bnt thisis not all," said the hustiatiiito hell, and when I got there, Iquiredifor one of the Amps of the ol,d 4'filmic/itand-was: Showii into hia:piesene:The old fellow meognited ,me- at

„
tdiee,said hi:mitt-are you come-hero rto stay!"-told him I -bad. " Well, I ean't: have''2lherel”.: said '11.4'3%11f you stay, when,-*ush'dies 'bowie; and then -14 willSai in 'itproitill ;the, 'timer'Soon after thii completion ofihtiarraitthe iiirenni, there e..11.Mshower eta I

therxiitello)eihend,w.!inide.tit* ohlita eisevyh'
stittedded:

in!'Live up to: your rngn4,reruents.

. . . .

. j •I ?.
• , .
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~,.____ ._., ::......- ~..The young D , ke of It itchstrstiS.,
ANjIiiifiRESTING AND AFFECTINO STOl4.i .

' AI The Story- of th life of NaPoleon's .sott as'it is lola, jn.aiticlef entitled, ": Tile. I3Onapa,tteFamily,f,' I.)y a writ r in the: .Arm;tis Bri toll
.-' 141vie7,0,1 cop hardly fail. to be read with deep1interestr. Says an a le contemporary of the
'. *British press.l. Whi- 1ttever relates ;to the Bo:-

:naParte faMilY, is a waysitnbued with excite-tnent-and; the romance of history, iningled
with the truth- -of .biography and' ehroutilo-

, -' gy
- 1' ' •Ile fate -of the. sou of. Napoicou, has tad-,veiSally been deployed .by the'tnore coli q.ralit-i.ened, portion of the; civjlized -world ; and; ,it is

to In reraibtted that, lie did 'not lii-e to realize
• ...fraitsde7i,Sable from the. tichiefetr gloriesi:. of

• hisTillustrmtisaneeStor.. We f tney there lirefew whe,4-ill read the annexed j•vithout re4li-,l . i •zing a painful emotion.. .• -
NOnly three years ago, when le came, with
~..Ili* mother, to reside at Scliond urn, the yeting

' Deice of lieichstadt spent the Whole reinaiu-der of-his dire either thereof aOlenna';.otily.
-oil one ortwo.oecasions. travelinra fromi ..

~, u-, iItne.,r beyond the diStance of a f' iw miles. BYlii*lgrandtather; the emperor, well as,Vyallilthe other-nietnbeis of the r4yal fainilvliet ..:bseemed tolhavot Always been traced with. ex-
treme kindness.' After die-departure Of ;his
!nether to: the Italian States, he was-cotnnitt-tett to the.care of various 11111*.ES, under ,{lie.' .1superintendence'afan Austrian Noblenfalt.ofrank,.the Count .ltfauricede p ietrichstet4Rtlrarding hiss early education,l,only two factsof any interest ore.: mentioned,.; his excessive
relnetance at first to learn Gertnan, whidt,however, soon became more .his. own. OwnFrench ; and hi,i4 .fondness for Historical rend-iti,V andespecially for books relating to thecareer of hisfatiter. A, ii. bob-, he was,ilonthe' whole, dull,'grave'and -worthless; but.do-'l'. ttonate•cto and atrec .,

. I.l.'he news of his father 'death, which i)c-eurred when lie4was ten years of age, i's saidtoihave produced a risible effect upon him..Ito, vas evident, Andeed, that the boy,, yottngas he-was, had inen brooding- over the-tuys-.ter;:e of his owlllelianged condition, and cher-ishing ,as well as lie could, the .thought!..of
his connection .hvith. the _extraordinary. hu-man being whofrn he could dinily.recoiled as

, his father, wh0.43 bust and portrait ,Intehlil
'still see ;, and 'wild, as they ttied to explain tobin), was now shut up on an/island to the O'tll- -
! onside of the earth, whither the nation* or1 Ettroinhad corispired to send him • for theiron-n sa'rty.The thdught, qf his father be-carne the boy's 'pimple passion.; and Wheulhe'I4 could no lonraer.think of that father: as stillL

. 1 in '.existence on earth, his respect tor id4tin.fnlrory amounted Ito ,a
_

worship. - 'F',.ery -bqok
1,t114 could tell him anything of his father,! he

.1 dej,-ourett. Wirtt-4,..,-,..,1-1-.„,•--;,......,,,1I,to I,tear_a the a rival of any one at Vienna,wlibbad; peron .1 relations with theetitpetor,-

• . ti-„, . hadI:tie was uneasy Hilt Ile seen him': ~

1" . 111.+1.-Si 'to raratify this an-iety•for inforin' a-, -fl - ‘. ~ t, , . . . - ...•
,tion his tutors, (it his: grail4fathel:'s command,. i1?ibegati to instruct him systematically in rn4d-lierd history-and polities; concealingfrom himlin4thing, says' M. de Moulin% that could-ren-

. Iliohten him,as to the real course of his fath 711.er'Slife; and its effects' on' the conditiod of~

. :BE4rope, and Only adding suchOothtnents and
TexPesitions as might make him aware, at liesame time, iii what point his father was tot I}e.iepiPliended. '.lPerplezed by such lessons!. ru
jihistory, according' to iNletternich; the Oor!bos did, his best to come to .the right his In-t:tors re ,,arding What he was !alight to con4id-.k]. 0.. .„ . . • : .-„. . ,•ler !his .father's errors and excesses, Ia -all

' 1.;cakes of.feeling and instinct, however, iis rev-ii•erence for ilie.mentory of his father prevailed.ITIvery books -which his ' father Ind Liked,Sug.lhas Taisti and o.,sian,' became. for -that
'irelSoil his .favorite -s. His father's' campaignsand dispatches he made a subject-of dilligent

• sttidy; using them 'as a text for his Olin inili-
taly lessons...,ln -short, before he had attnn-
et!r :illis seventeenthyear, he had -read- and 't-e--.rea'. l . everything that had been .written rega`rd •
iog.Napoleui and fixed in his memory 'Oll

. the most minute' partienlars „relating to. fis
.Military ort political lite, the names ofhis gen-;Oak his chief battles -and ,the various bid-denta in Ins._ long 'career, from .rhis-birth inCOILAca to his burial in St. Helena: ' 'C, ne
point, in his, great history be would dwell On

• with,special interest-,that where amid tun-
:yet4 acchimatiOils, be hiMself had come )11-,
to the world the unconscious heir to a nii4h-oII ty etuptre.:. . ,

This brooding on the past naturally asStnn-.il ed the forth ofa • res tl ess anx iety re;pecti'n.•' iiroII thelfature. I,That la, .the - son of ',.'apoleon,1 waSi.eo common pefSon ;that as the "owner,ofap,ieat, name, superior actions • and Au al itie'a-tiotiSwouldl be reildired of him ; that insoz;ne
wayi Or other be muSt take part -in „the hifit;rs

:9fEnippesitch was the idea 'that, inevitablytook possession of him. - The pednutry 'of his!teachers seems to hkve fostered 1 it to an nti-idne, extent., ,: If,.for'example, the 'poet youth'contra'cted:an.admiration for the poet Bklia,
his teacher* imefe at band to criticise the lie- I• et farhim, and reduce his opinion to .the-justlshapeand standard, lest th e signal imPropr i-.
etyidf exaggerated praise: 'lfagain, ,he wasseen-Ifti,...be' falling in hive '%i.itii 'any ,of iii?;grandfather** court, they .u:c:ra at hand to re:l--son'..hine_Ont, of the affair, by, pOnsiderations[of
What *as his peCuliar, situation; ..a0his importance in the public .46.._ Milli thisnotion of the peeidiarity ;of his position brain- Idished !before,. him from.Morning till-night, he Iwould go moping abOtit: the imperial• cour t,,an outtable,Amt, unhappY.youth. - • ''" i'• .A,.. 44;Whatt after -all; was the peculiarityref`his Sitaatioti,sexeept extrethe..insiginifieange.k .Peh*ioner,'in-the meantime, On the imPeci-al h+nty", ultimately the titre pos.sessor of

sonll.o4emian estates,. (his mother's seeM:id
matt age 'ln:l'6l9;'with the Count Nipper ,havi 'sei•ered him from Italy still 'more:colt- 17plete yjthan: hefore,) doomed to-inactivity bYthe ; iSfortune of too great a battle, was tlerenot.althoekery in all that solicitudeofwhichhe,found, .' himself .the Object .1., :Haunted,. $twould ilpixiar,..by. some such feelink„ and.yht(.-tarr,tedrforlyard by:the restless sense that hemusti do soMithiligor other ta.nitritbiittain,e;he.k;eiostehaire- 147isW_at the only chit,.thati-vits, Ptese_...atoll to, hitatMilitary progio-lioli,:tni 4*::gr*lftitlie.4,viervlce..;lleneo 1.1!e .aasidn4y:'.!ith which: he 00'14 hismihteryetudiesi andthe regularity ;viii, which hepresented .himself at:..4ll„...reSie*S find:parade,-theV ,dotiese Pc4 ool4lhin:i.-64 OA.A. 1377-sibie' 'ili4.:l. k .0 .....V.,,,aj01eiiiit..;,,,..V1,e.N '' atti4:.,,;

after git tlamtilt "

at: grades, lie w 4,5 14.mitred by his grandfatherto P. -

'

4.4 raiik 1.

. :
:•

",

.and uniformOf
.1 teutenant colonel,' hits' de-light was uni:•Ounded. For three days the

two!' youth appe;'ared at the head-of his Jegiii•
ment, givinglhe -word of command, oh thefeUrth lie was laid aside with loss Of volet,-and loarsenesi.; -

, - 1.1• ',There was etin'quarter ofthehorizon,ohow".ever, to which' the on of Napoleon would 'oil-tph wistfully loOk—that• France to which Vt.
belonged -.. to which hiS dying father had be!-Atteathed itirn!wl,ith.such solemn injrinCtieni.
that -they s.hoUld be true. One. to ' the otheo,•and where event yet there' were mYrilids,of
veteran heartsi that beat high at thatatria 4Bonanarte. Ili's Austrian education hid:in': ..t- , .

,
... .deed-isolated trim from•all, mean's of .directcommunication with his native country; 14had made hiirt,iiii; many respects, alien to it,;

but certain cords there were which ;stilL ie4:-cretly bound hint to-France. "Iknow no Oneat' Paris," he-Said .to a - French oflicer,!, that
was., on the Polnt of returning..home OS,- itvlsit to Vienna,' i'`t` but •salute for _rue the Cot.,
umn Vendome.l- On the other hand..iif heWas personally forgotten or unknown iii.o4city which he thus knew only from the:, marl,o(3re-were at east principles and then, tli4were ready to ! nrst out'in•his behalf.' . Sio,lat
event -4, it itppeared-; when .the •revolUtiOn idJhly; 1830,came to be transacted. ILidtheyoung Napolebn been in Paris, or !noire A,When that revOlntion occurred; how differentqght have been the issue l " Alocineits,Was," says Loni 4 Blanc, if an. old gendrallor•
the Emperor had but pronounced hiis'rnarne•teithe people.l vhent.Lafayette and; 6144
‘‘.:l-e chafferingi for .Duc d'Orleans F,ravi,,i..!Might have lad- -a %Napoleon 11, it4stead'; cifLiittis.Phillipp'e.i Some timid Bonapartist nt,--.1, 4•.tcraipts, it appears, were.-actually nund.•.•liiiParis one Bonapartist came to a meeting cifth'e leading lifililiciansith the name Of••tU-Dtke of Reieli~

W
stadt .on his lips, was degteit-•

cushy locked .upiiti• a-room till :thelbasinesuWas over, :Chnununications were.- eyetre64-•
1. .VeVed to the Mike himself. . r • 1.Nti'ltet% the news of the revolution reache4Vienna, the vOnno• man could not conceal 14• • - ;..,•

issaid, ' iragitation ; he even requested, it ln the
flutter *of a mhnient, to be allowed to go -,tlii
the assistance: Of.:charlt;,4 X. But viith tlinews of the-nceesiOn of Louis .11tilliPpb,.oi1i-.
ertlMughts suCeeeded. • One evening -"as lipwars aseenditigia!staire* in the imperial pat
are, a young wcitimu enveloped in a Scotchplaid," rushed finivard from a landing!'..plice,
where she- seeriwtb have been waiting, and

,--taking hishanil.!pressed ii eagerly-tcillter lip!,
ffiS tutor, whh Was 'With him, asked h4r bus;.irrdss.- - "May I hot kiss," she said, " ilut Mindof, iny sovereignl4;km ?" and itntnediatelY dig;
appeared. - For mine time theiriehleht,Pottld
not be.explaii+L but at length no doubt to
mained that-the!fair stranger: tea's hiS Cousirt;"
the. 'Countess qatnerate, a married daught4of his dee-eased jinni Bocchiochio. - 1 ....

- :On a visit try ; Vienna; "the Countesti had.....4rait33.±1.1.44.5iA1f the niedium..of.cOnitutra-eattoa between the ifonapartists and . h(4-
y..iizig• cousin, - t.,,!: tiliona sbe ;oven ventures:some months after the revolution, oflJetiv, 0addreSs a letter,lencduraging. him,even, then .
-to' assume a decided 'part. •From theso, nn, .
all overtures of the,same.kind, the poorNeuth
seisms to have Shriink With a kind of clutietkl.ho'rror; and.Mf4xcitethent during the rev -utien of 1830,-Isocin subsiding into a ealmer.,mood, he begatri We'-are told, to. writddowliin ;the form-of an essay, i series of very Aus-
trian reflection'si ' hiS.own life,_ atidt, the re-_l . -.

, IV'lations in whlcli.ipe stood to .France lOnly
once did- his a4itation return- 7—ontho overshin, namely, of the political movements of
his mother's state orl'arma. -When the new'of:titese movements. teached Vienna„I lie wa'sanxious to .be alloWed to go to -Italyto hismOther's a.ssistance.;. but neither,..on :this 0e!,7. :. .castors, could his ilfislies be granted:
• From the fir,'Stl; indeed, it had been seen
that the young Icapeleon could not live long.
Undoubted syMptomS of the presence in hie
constitution oflthe SeOs of that tnalridY thai.
Carried ,off his fii stlier, early presented, ithem-sefves,:t and. to these Were added.othei

thetoms too clearlyirnarkini , him out as the preyof:,;constimption.---Frem7being a . handsomedelicate boy,he had Suddenly shot up beforfl
his eighteenth,j,iiitpi a; tall- feeble and Sieklyi-though handsonie yonng man, "lite constant

,-Care of the imperbd physicians. ' Towards tillend of .the year 1831,1 e bec'arne rapidlyworse
and vas of;ligellrolabStain from his military
exercise, and from nil active Aertions*lta it•tever. During : eVwinter of that year, and
the spring of-182, 'ihe livid at Sellonbrnm4tilt
ahnost wholly confined- to ! his- chamber. Ithad been resolved tO remove him to rilaples,l'
situld it be possible to do So, in the autumn
of 1832 ; brit thedi4e.ase had made such pro.lgress, that before; that time the fittai,result'
had taken place. L' 1 . _. 1 i

• For Many weekg he had .been in great painanll incapable Ofknichange.OrpOsitiert, save''
that ofbeing wh4eled -to a ',window :,.bralcony,..overlooking the garden:of s.citonbrunti.!Even;
this qas at lastbeyond . his, strength ; arid;
stretched on hit; bed; in - great Sufferitig,' lie
waited anxiouslY 'pm.. tis release. karia Lati4ise'ar.rived frotnl lal :only in time to-see him
die, . It was oak ae g, j(i of July, 183,2; and;
in the Very room that bad been occupied- by
his!,father on hitt faraotis_ visit to SChonlirtitm,..,that..be breathed-hislast.. Some dayti infter4the:re was :t funeral 'procession •throligh the]

'streets of Vienha,and. the body of Nal;olon'esen'.:was coinntitted.to- the imperil iatilts... ',The people of'Vienna showed tnuchifeeling!.. .

on the, occasion';' the'.cholera had juSt beenthinning their Oiva itc.inseholds:
. '

!rho Destrueitioii. of Pomrapeiii i not
' . ~I. • • ,! •Isisianlaneous.Pompeii was ittOt.';:cotnpletely .- buri at asingle eruption. . pAilt, Aucaessire layem have

beep trataxl aboVeite ruins: In -the in Ovals,-thOnlitibitants tnnst. have- returned to securethetrynore'vaitvible 'prorxr.rty. .'Sir WilliamGell. Mentions that.e.. skeleton Of wPonipeian
was found, "iwhia, la pparently,- for sixty Oil's; ,i turtall- plate, •a ;saucepan of silven had. re-mained in his Ito*iitill the streets. Were ni- Iready filled with soli:anic:rrtatter.7. -The. pollsitiOn of the skeleton. indicated,- that : he had
peritledin the act of eseapingfrotti.hia win-'
doer'. - ...Other inetelehts -Of- like 'eharact4r-arenot-less striking.i. iThe- skeletons of .11hmaii-
sentries were found in nrioreHthanone iristnne-e
at their ,posts, furnishing a remarkable'proof
Of the-stern inilitay J..diseipliite: --of: ItnPerialRome. _.'The skele on of.-a. :priest was! found
in'OW.Of the To • s .Of tile Temple" •oflisis.---Nati 'his rernii nit. 1 yi he axe, with.wWh: -heouitlaid-,been trying t 'break through the.iloor.
...: -Wrondeifui, rliings,;by2 :Priensarei: Bd.:wxuil,s; :p:ri 1 ,i...4.., 1__L ...,;:.- ~.- _,,,.... :,.,

,i
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;;What strength r.)r carfare, bllmitor grief,
'i•'-J! •1 ! .- Wlta peace' of miqd. • - .1 i ~ i • - .• ; ~. • • ,

Hushed is each donii t, gene ever)fenri,
•',AThi spirit seems.ln heziTen.to tity,- .!,nd...e'en the penitential tear, • ' .'
;i• ! Is w.ipislaway..'••

/

. W • Comin it 4; tries'es'col ; ,uou it -
. i .il,t is the little every xlay courtesies ofdtfe~

~,whitill betray the true [Christian and gentle 7'mariL---those kindne4s, and forhearanis;
whiCh he. haS an oppnrtuni6- topractice e-v--vrY1,.....i his life. They. tire the unfailuirt,indieesof character: l'ney tiremoi4 ehn tit
.of virtue than all great actions or high sotin-
ding -profassienl. -11[1e. heart .from tiltil,
thee do' not continually .floW, like Isparkling,
str&lms :blown the bill Side,) is bar;ren 'of allirti4ekeellence. Thlrt. religion. %%Veil C6ll-
-§io merely ini gifts. o! the eltureli I treasut& ;,scruPulous attendanea"pipon.elturelimeeting%;
unqualified adheremiedto creeds a'nd creed-

,nrikers ; firm belief m origintd sin (whibli
,is gist so original a thing .after all;) bash
judgments of the *hiked ; and gfleat deio-
ticar:to-the far off heathen ;en but wtijeli se.t.:at•

-naVght the sweet cliaqiies of life, .tind makt.,.4
noAccount of the conimonametitheS of o-
dietY, is, but -rts° Seunditrtg, brass and tinkling'

,Cy:Uthals. ' The hearty' `,,,lloihr (rye lo," " r'ut
glad to see you, .'l-ii:TOw's yOur f[ wife: 1"1--" 6,,d0d luck to you," and all other; greetings-
whielt areinterChanzqdby passi'Ts-hy,fall tip-
'oOlte heart like ...00c! seed !and cri'Ye groWthalltoithose gentle affeCtions[and hilmble %lir-tneji, -which. are to theiraind :m hat .the I uxuri-.ant,;nnder-growth of shrubs and 114wers-isitothe:;earth. The smilel, a kiridnet:s iYhieh yOu
bestim upon the care-iworn laboreri falls like
sunshine upon his hiedrt anti wartns all' hisfanhittes into new lie . -and heanty. The"ivci 3O'of .comfort • wh eh vciu.:speak .to the'
hwOriteless .anderer g)4_ 110 p info his sealc
.••i1"; oktts ~. .. 7 sre-.-44,m0ng:...it.4 detaying•etnifers. The mark of t:•steein and irot7 arade.whielt you extend tO the.agq.manion whose
brOW is written, in detp characters; tire histo-.l7* nttunty-pi-TE:t-ratt,-.1-6-ttfa;.mirrti--1.4m---
faddil hopes and joys Of youth, •and'causes his

, -ptd4e to beat with -renewed'ivigor',l and his
~! -eyeal to glisten with unwonted brilliancv.--114 look ofsympailly[shedupon the child ofsorrow, or the lt'ind of.consolation ,whispered'

into` his ear; extracts thepoisonfrom_ his Cup..
Of iOrroW, and tinges with the golden hues of'hope the -cloud ‘which Ibeshadows :his ,path. '.

• • .0 the hallowed •prk,cinc'tS of, Nome,' how
natfelr depends upon tho cotintless aid name--
lesOlets of a kindly spirit ', • US W soften a
kind word-or a. reproving sit-61in.. Will extin-

•guiSh tho spark of bashtfi.‘elint syltiel, else14![been fanned by t e rude breath of pas--sion[lntw,a devouring 'flame!! By Warding
offi..nntintkind expressiit of hasty Windt' with
a forbearing-and forgi 'lag look, how easilyI)
we'disarniall anger aO• restore the -,soul to
serenttv.a.nd love. ' ..these a. q;uarrel—a,Berne dispute—a war ,f words in the famil.V''
cirdle; how easily one gentle spirit] will,sttli-ir
dunjhe rude elemenfs,..and make the tbouglit•. Ilessidestroyers of domestic peace bitng their
heads with shame. - .1 . .

_..,..-•',10; it is these words of kindly retnem-•bratfee, sown along ilfe duSty thoroughfare
of earth, which- make ithe pt.'etry oft life; and .
wltio,lalling upon a•heart c‘- liielt.•'iltas been
(liken •up by vieissitudes, take deep i'oot,andse-on garnish the mitidl with tidWers of peren-
nial beauty. 1' - i • .. : .

Short and lib Praier.
4,9we no man apythiug.l' lieeP out of

Avoid it as you would 'war, pestilence,
and famine. 'Hate it ;with k perfect hatred.AblliOr-it with an• absolute. abliorre4e. Digpotittoes, break stonesii peddle ' tin bare,. do

•anything.that is honest- and u4ftil, rather:
than run in debt.. Ai yotui value icornfort,quit and independence; keep out of} debt.=

• Debt is the hardest_. of all- ta,kinas :ters, the
moat cruelof all oppressors. amillstoneabout thelieck. It: ii!.an inculaisi` on the
heart: It spreads n clOad.oVer the firmanent
of man's-being., It eclipses the sun, it:blots
out!the stars, it dims and defaces the beauti-,
ful blue ikv. It breaks up ;the barinonv -of..

.nature, and turns to diSsonance all /thesvoi-eeslOr its melody. .It furrows the foreheadwit premature. wrinkles; it! pluek.st the eya
.out,.iir its light; it drags .all .nobletiess".andkiniSlness out of the port and ibearingiOf man.
It takes the soul out 'df and-•all Istateliness and freedom from ibis-Walk. Come
notitinder its accursed dominion. s•

,

• A BeautiftOr Figure. '
Uf is beautiful compared to a re)/ lain fed

by >i lhousand streams, that.perish -if ono- be
dried:,l It is a silver curd'tWisted within thou-
sand strings, that part asunder: if one bet broken.
Frail thoughtless mortals ;tie surropuded by.
inneiretralile dangers, which mike it moh • mine
strahgo that they almost perish, suddenly at last,
%Vei tire encompassed with aeidents eet;ry day,
to .cl' h the mouldering tenern4nts whiA we in,htibitl'; The seeds of disckse are planted- our_
comititution by nature. The earth, atmos.ph!e4:4l whence we draw 'riur iltvath o ,life, areimpifOtiated with.death:hraltb is Made tioPerateits O,Wn destruction. Thefumtthat it nprishes,
contiodsthe elements ofd!ieay;,the soutithat an.tna(k4l vivifying firat, tends to we* it out
by. Its, pwn action ;death inrkarinantbuSh along
the paths." Notwithstanding this is the truth,
palOhly confirmed •by the daily fixates be-
foreidtir eies, how little .dp-We lay it to eart!-=
Mr*" our friends and nighbors 'among as die,
but4iiiOr ,npldom does it to our tbonghtiitat 446klinItlintit'inirhs.,.''ii4eiho neit

, tlete 4-traing to the world .1 • t
•

Pletures Illoakses.
Wire

•

not'leit the influence oc pictureroom Those of our readers Who trany hap- :!pen to he a'ofortunate-ris to lireArtthin- stitiha world; know -till; about it. • The:followinefrom the York .Musical World is not.:
only strictly true, ,but finely expressed :room h Ipic,tures, and a.room Without pia7 ,tures, -differ- by; :nearly as:noel as a 'room
with WindOwS, and room without windows..'
Nothing, we think, is, more. melancholy, . par-,
ticulatly.tOa persen,who. has. to pass much
time in ItiS room, than blank walls, with noth-.:'ing on the:li ; for pictures are loopholes of e5..."7'
cape tit-the stud, 'leading it to other spheres.;;
It is spcVaniinexpreSsible. relief ..to a person::
engaged in writing, or even reading, on look-?'
ing up, nett tOihave his-line . of, vision aliop=
ped -squarely off' 14. an odious white
to find his soul earping,. as it were, through:;*
the frame "of an exquisite picture to other
beautiful, perhaps; Idyllic scenes,. where • the;fancy'ty for w.ritoment revel.; .refreshed and..delighted.:, it is 'winter ix4ourhaps it is suthinerin the picture world ;. what
'a charming Momentary change and contrast
It_is long zince you saw a beautiful face, anti.do you hiye a longing to see one which manypersons haveiheen,lditg.deprived of it'=from'the breathless amass there smiles doWn ups
on yoUrpee of ideal' loveliness ; and in your
awn (t:otiei tut' perhaps) faticy, you -nre-wor.7
thy ef flip loVe and the :smile of that -beatitii:fulbeing-is he not your.? And tlitis-pic,
titres itro ;consolers.' of loneliness: .They are
Sweet iflattery to the soul ; they are - a relief tothe jatleOnind, theyare windows to thesim''.
-priaorled thotight, they are books; they .are.him(alesi. of 1 iernions--rw lti ch we' can readwithont Ithe trouble o'f winingoverthe

T 1 OF .1)11E4C111.11C.it, XVMS
a beautiful_ ctitic4m made by Longinus upon
the eftectS uf, the Speaking of gicero. andDer-

mostlronei. :lie says : The people woidd, go
from 'one, of CkWrO'S orations, ex.eluiming,
W"hat a:heautifUl speaker:: Whatia rich fiue

voice I Whal, an eloquent man
They jtitlkedlVOcero ;' but whtna they • left

,Demosthenes, they said : "Let us.fight Phil' •

tp: I..L.tisltig sight of the.speaker, they were.xll'abs in the subject;- they thought
not orDein*henes, but.of their country.—}So,. iny '1 brethren, let us .eudeay.er to send.
away train lour ministration the ChriStiati;!
with his Month full of tlic• praiSes, not cif:l
" our PreaChe'r,',lit.Of :God ; and: 'the sinnq,l
not descanting upon the" beautiful tiguresandlwell-turtle& periods of . tile discourSe, but!imtitiing, with the brakenness. of It ..penite4!
'heart;- " What;Shall Idoto be savedr Ship
shall We be bles:,tfd in Our, Wert::: and .when
called to leake the .watchtowers of our pirit4,.l
ual Jerualeni, through the 'Vast serene, lik ii.the_ deep nieiody of angel's song, Heavens gp--11proving. voice shall be heard:—.Dr. Clarks
Scrlapit, i .

• • •

ru, .

49unt'proug *cubing.
‘,; Seeking, after a "Sign,"

BY' .Dl2. ' ra.t.S. -,K A. HOWIG.

..- W 4 have many . times in our life heard of.1 persons requiring to be "hooped" in order,ter.pievent ceriain portions -of the body from
partinc, asunder; especially when the subjeetIwas °rte. that; excited.thei" risabilities" to an'ygreat 'degree! But -never recollect the time ,we needed the servicesof a-cooper only when

i the fullowinael incident: occurred-: t 1
~1 ' Tile circumstances' transpired -in the State

of Ne& York, and as it is to the
letter4i, we'are much mistaken if it would net4.4 well to ,enact the same scene in. many pia-

.1 ce.,, tile. knowi,of. - .•-, •.In a-certat9, High-School there were some
ten yOunf7; rnb'n,' who;-(as it is-termed)-roomedroomed
in tbe:Lln-stittition.: Some halfa dozen of them1 were not only "old cronies," but perhaps no!Masonic fraternity-eVer -kept each. others_K-

icrets ,better i than . they did, or antiCipateoeach' (tilvt'sA`islies with,as little preface. . .'.
NOany high gamey t.

excurst
lOTiC ever Undertook ' ci.. -

yIonarramble alone ; like the links of
a chain they were .loeked.within. each other.

1 To'bestire they had aleaderi arid One of therit
did officiate in, •that; capacity. . .

. - ~

Varry D-1,----7 was. perhaps as wild and,
ronglOt-young man as could hdre been found-
-within a .day's ride, although as the pupils all
said of him, be had itheart..trii big as a punig7-kin, and .no one eves opened his heart or purse,
to the tieedy'sooner than he. He sytiipathi4.
eil with all;-- in fact Was. belpved 'by all, 04'alwayi=so wild andrude. , . 1,

Barry wrisl-Withal well educated, and whet;-
ever.hechose to, de so, could argue, with th'ebest.of tliem.land it 'mattered .not,tolim up=
on wait SialOct. . ',. 1 '

1.3111., 1, Harry! also detested real vice as had 4:he did! :t, snake,. and these he would 'itop-tO
kill by the .14'aysidelet his haste be ever, so
great, It haipenedthat a small grocery wanerected, within a-few rods of the _Academy;
wherlr",at terthin limes ninny of the pupils re ,:

paited,;to ' purchase nuts, 'candies • and sttel:t•other iweettrieati as were usually kept' for sale'.
'Mirkhad never peeped inside the door , butonce, and then be made up his mind that alit,
sign over the deori- `°•Grocery," , wan a typo;;..
al-anhicafor brushograilical error, and that.
" Groggery,"]waS intended; or 'at leasi.-Watill'.have 'been- more appropriate.- BC of :counteexpres4ed his pelid to his companions a they;
were seated in 'their- room on the'. followingeveni4 1 - -:I

4‘ WOll, iV.l)'alt trq done," said one ofthe
.eompatiy, mistake shotild be reetified4,"Joe," said 'Harry, • addressing.one of;tia
ntitnber,.," let's go this very night and bririg;
into mfr. town, and .to-morrow night ,we dill
.alter. the reading and' return it. I Hite .t 4have.eYeiyiliing read AS it, means,- and th 4they dO 'retail :the 'good.eritteY'aver thereirrl:self-evidentaxioin; • that needs no deinintstra
tion froin either Davis or-Johnson., wag,

• then Mid there .agreed that, they gcif
and bil,n'p s• the isl,errn tn. •their ,abont: two*o'clock that. .It mig. 'task- easily ne4,iind before' moininglt
ly stowed away iundei;one of :the bibdi inthe.'ropm. •:1 thirry,..agreed io hire .sq
vtint p'9t,'994 j)rush"During ,t.he day,.niiii the
work -s.Louhl progressLiapidly•-on tlieeinning
evening. :• , - - - •

Brenkfitat'beit* crickling-tir4:blizingi in the! • little •fire,place, the - jolly Ira=
ternity .'!vero seated_ an:mod:it, -tejoicing: henrTlily over their huit. night's .advatituie, wileAtheir faces suddenlyassumedpriitrittiiii,"Vi Obi:erring tine'ut
along' whom [were distinguished the grocet.

nod villaie .COnstable, inteiing.thelstril in
front of the'Academy. •

" Saints protect us!" exclaimed [tarry; "assure as Daboll's.arithmeticl they are comingwith a search warrant to.loOk aftei that sign.What-in the name'of.hooks and stationery'
shall' we dor -

Burn it !" -suggested one. .
"But they will-U.o4u upon-us beforeit4ill -

consume" said nmither,
" ) I;7a, therP's- tri`litilia -to .be lost," said'Hariy; "our Principal will expel us'all, ifwe

are discovered. Pitchtitan the fite , aa'soon
as possible. I'llman* some'Way with
Limn. .

„
•

.The .words.„ were •. hardly opt: of-Harry%
mouth.hefore.the said wail,,enyptoped:in
smoke apd\flatne; and'the. enipoany 'eagerly
am;aiting for thW neft Word from-their-lead-
• "Stir the fire briskly, 'boys,"' said Hairy,
"let it consume 'lariat as it-will, liut.be very
quiet' '

• • ' •
Elark ! they are coming. I'll pray, bays.

They won't come in- during• pyayers andwhen the blamed thing has burned up—One-ofyell just give a poke in the ribs,and I'll ta7per (Arend let thein in.: Down' went -ITerry'•
on his knees as close to the-door as possible,land began praying in'a loud v.oice. The nett
instant the officers without were at the door:
Stop, said one, as he laid -his hand on the
inich,..they are at prayers--weihouldtiot.dis-
turb them.

...A...that:fire so, said
•:I wish they wOnid'at 3the grocer, we :might, hear what' ttbi.zrAakeiis saying. Atthis juncture the-noiS4 tensed:

Harry was 'given- '.the d6ired poke,"• and
noneluded -his prayer. With., the followingwords:•• • : • .

" And 0 Lord, thou knowest that a,irick:.en and peyrerse genoration I's Without Who
seek after a sign, but no sign. sliallrhe given
thern, except the sign: of Jonah. tile Prophet."

The officers then entered, but "Lo! the
sign they sought after was not," and infact
little search was,tnide, as the grocer 'declar-
ed that such good and pious :young .men
could not be guilty, of such an offence.— Mi.:rp .riy Magazme..l
A Ilight•Uatider Badly. !Invaded.„ . .

. .

• ',Think you, don'ecareif.l dp,” ,said a
faSt young inan,l with a large; pressed, brick
inhishat as he eturged up is the Indian that
stens in front of.Vait Cott's tobacco store .;_ in.Broadway, With a bunch of Castironeigarsin
his hand. "I'l 1tke one, I siuoke soetimes,'"'
and he reached 6 t, to taketheproffered Weed,
but the Indian w -uldn't give- it up. He htinn,
on to .the - cigars like grim_ - death.. "Look
here old. copperh lad,' said. the',fast, young
man, "none of tat, no tricks upon travelers,

there'll be a Otis!, you .and I'll fill out;
ii

m

Somebody'll get a punch- owthelierid." . - •
. • The 'lndian said never a:word, but' held .ontti.the cast hen 'cigars': He. was ealtni,digni-fied, unmoved as lan Indian shoaldbe, looking
his issailant. straight. in the, :face, and .no.nfuscle-uieVingi Tingle hair: ".Ies I - -yeS
x.,,-4,-.., ...,-, --‘44-tentherliend f - I'm one -of -'enkI'm around,. I'm ton ....,:0.t.„, mAtac, mPasure;heaped up," and-he placed himself in a 'po-sition, threw back his coat, and 'squared- off
for a fight.- All - the time the,../ndian: said
never a word, loOked without, theleast alarmunwiukingly straight. into the face .of the ,fist,
young man, still .out the cigars in 'amighty friendly - sort of • Way, ' ' The 4oUng
man was Plucky, ind just in a condition:- to
resent any.sort ofiinsult at all. • He wasready
ter" go in," but-the calmness and inaperturba-..hility of the Indian rather cowed him, and he
was disposed toreason the. .natter.. . _-• - _"I'll take one,l said he,-" certainly ;.t saidso,bcfore: - I free*e to a good cigar, I'm one
of the smokers. - !Ali father was lone- or the
smokers, lie was ;lone .of.the old'sort, and Fm.
edition number :two. reVised.. and-. Corrected'with notes, anthoi's hand writing on_thetitlel
page, and_copyr;ght secured.',. es, IVtaleone. All right old red skin, I'll (aid' *one."
Bilt-theindian said not-it void, all the time
looking straight iin the face of the fast young
man, and holding on to the .cigars. 'Look
here, old gimbletleyc'rii .A getting. riled; myback's coining up, and you aid Ili. have:.aturn; smell orthat old copperhead," and hethrust his fist uniler the nose ofAbe 'east' iron
Indian,:who said not a word, moved , not- a
intisCle,.but kept right on,' looking straight
into the'face of the fast.yeiing.inaii, as if not
caring a fig for his threats or taking it at all
the of his fist. -i, -' • - ''•

.-

!"Very well," said the-fasf-YOnng Illitn,'"l'in.
. agreeable; I'm around, look toyour uglytnug,

. old pumpkin-head," and lie;let-Itt . a .404,-
hander,--square against the nose. of- the eastIron Indian, who never moved' an' inch,,.nor;

I stirred:a- Muscle, lookinithealM, ang-t.n-Wuttelt•ed,tlignity,.as beforl;,‘-ti ite.ftiee lot' his ene-,
my, "Hallo," (lie fast young man,..; in
utter bewilderment, as he reeled -bak 'half
•way across the Side_ walk, with the blood-
drippingfrom his;skinned-knuctie; "IlallO I!
,here's a. ge," here's na ere-openei, .here's :a
thing to hunt for round a'corner.,_l rim, antis,
tied, old- iron-face, I am. i Enough. •said-be

."•. ;fween gentlemen - ' ,; , - ~1'."Jest then heen ti erbt sightof the fomahaitk,
and sealping-knife in the hilt of the saimge,;
and -his Lan _beg:4i to vise. i The Indian seem-
ed to,be.making,up his mind-to use them,—;,
;" Hold on,".,cried; ihq, fast 4. otieg nut-pots hedodged round the, awning post.: '-'Sl.told on,-none of.that—l'll apologize,--,:I squat, Iknoek ,
•tin.ll7. , llold on I sav,",hc continued, -nSAte.,Indian 'seemed- to scowl with peculiar fierce-neSfi,:" Wild on !.. -.Very Well,: rtri-f,-otT; 13.tisi-q
, Tie.% doersi the street.; people at • ii4rae:waitei
jag forme; e.at,n'ay." , And .he-LW ted-Ake ..
a gliarferlherse downl3roadway,, and hisen.,Of bold on, diedaway, as he Vatitsh;ed.beyon -dthe iiiinP-light tip'Cloltind;lia 4thief.

An inOnious!DpvAgli. ..::
A sea., Oa tam on, a voyage, ~-With thirty;

PassePassenngers,. ~'&16,,,r.; oVertot,en.--' I,y, '"it' ' vl4)l6rittempest;tba ' '•it ;:tee6iia?..titilkiitiii Ifiiirfe,41
them oierbearik in ;:order to- lighten,ilus.-vw,!f,el.::fifteenof thet.passengerse:ivemiChristians,
and_ the other ;fifteen wer,o,,Onbkliover4 hnt.,in,this '4-igeneif they.. mianiMousli •the_pgh*d;.litCaptain's .4pitoon,--tht%;lt 'tie",sliont-d'fitnen"the'vv, licil&,thirtys.:in ri! cifel-0, and tlirali'thilifMaleniiiil,Tol4ar -till imlfr ilfmen,,4-orti left----K-T'?"6ofk..6 64;l;r4ii!it"::-00, COPtajPiPlittiff‘llhie,thi!ly ,pk-twpgeri..lll tto:ctrO,rolzicomiOhrh'tlan SI V45-: pilbelieveiti;;:tt!ii. phKatiant:, ,,,;one thiheira4`:ilti&efiilititiiKoiii riOxg
1iever :t. 'orte ;Ohtiktiti-44**--igtilielieferii; tivii

Christisns i' threeVabelieverti v;oini,:ehriatilllii,
two UnbelieVer.atjWC,(C!46atiliqr' ;011*,U1_
Nvai:.,oo began:o nu041-1r.0m..tliio _ ills of.
thelotir:Christi* elute;" '-,` :::t-- ;- ,--
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'The citizens .of ;oil* baXibli iii*iii;ill'ilSlis to tiiit'theircity'On IlipAtli 7,were ,ghlliiple'd'ili..a Prlightili.4.biltliiith%.#nitsPeeab; delivered,ofillighjineiqnn,4l4.47.Tile orator-said; ''' ''

:-;., •-it --:,,,,"':,,,',.-,, ,-'Fettir,:ridzer4::-.4-ain'itw.„-oia: fc, tifiwith id'll Otkliiii'Vay- •it Is noir 41404 -, . , ,',
_

,hundredliitid''.4. ye.srs:Seni,t4e,,piliptiz) F:9l.*fathers. 'eoino'Asho,7re-'e,n`pFtteftiOfk,7

AndWalloped
Ic.this is-One titotitatid'eiehti Ilundeili,#4-.istliinnireri'aiiVit that thie: -- `..t", ;";;',:-'.l.,'' •

Soon after-that.. Daty-atm gisiitiOtieci;Ran-eral larryettomo:OverIi*etii4e4tikied:itthe Battle etbuiethilg'l,pniiMy to'A total Ront. tinnovista-e4-Aisin. the Citylog ofißriiliant iteliperients;" And 4
here the Gallent warren fell4' Btip-it-Itid'it.'hurt him a • great- Sight, and-Springint -bilri ;
Agin, sex -he. "Come Olarltsedutfr"atyl,mackdurdid Cunt on, -ari d Warren .eiplim Y 1Blastination iminejit, and litiocketibiin'ac*,--
and Stamped on him, which' give-ilea iii---

Stamp Act; Arter the 'vials had-Meihrit;
ili 'at ,very ciuz, and.DestrOyed 'thek Guile:and Aminunitidui of War, 'the, inlinf-fould-
We.wasBound to Lick - ,teiri'and they:S4tilfri:,kid. --old 'ethaii ellen setbe, 4.tritisherii*',ll
Settle for .75 cents and the Diiiks.!2i See tirehead britisher,',"-ii'll givis'--J.e 50.7-Iwtit,Atit," set etlianiand-lie; pitched into ..ent.llB..till they was gladtuiFork, over = 87 led:, 4itSquare. -
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Stich was" the tins ' MYfrietitistlint-Ertilittfien'i solel,'.! but the 7ate past irii,"anstIVA(
-

4irl, Caine,: as lbe-Sa' orateini-1-4 1iif the;Itigt41of'ten riiiie' -ir7 Not : f 're4,; 'OM' .citrie*itii .

Are living iir'sich -ii-llir,iii lyinfniiiiirlisiiiiAtoka and neviViit'ilt be See*-4- dtil:#fgreat improveihents44 Dayoftelr, -„NeitJraligy and Reddy Ik4de clothitil ':: itilii,:-.lltetthe of 1 Siteltiat, rp-SpOliii ai:iti-='tba")Sa-,
ginning .of int ipee6,': that 'we 'shoitid Be;
stieh a Nation, withI.2s::millions ; ofPeople
Besides irishmen-andNigiersiniiiiineralile:-4
sliakSvelly' was ,Rigik. when-set he, ,m'theraill
gliSatiksins is Botind -16 Slcifo'bk "eatl"' lief;looked Backward on Corning Erenti,iiiiisee:
jest how it-WitS.- : 1 - - • . -

-: : -."'"•-'

bat i shall lWea.vour . Patience, , feller..:-.Citizens. I,Shall Conclude With the SublimeWords of Miss Ha4ierinotin,=—"set :tun Up
,on the Gtliet- alley-. ,: -' 1: :- '
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There is a vile sta4det id circulation _here'
that the orator was Sprung' on.'this occasion.'
But hiieitteme nertoustiess,, which:' caused
the rumor,-he.,' explains by" the fiiet that' his
mind was.on•thiklibel suit now pending be

A:weer' -hirnselfr and-Dbortili,:.. his- wifi.l—ltim
ton Herald. - `- i ,-

-
-
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Mow they IS wmpatilefik;. ..ff- id Ive
' It is a proof ofthq greatvariety ofliuniatideveloixsnent to no "ce,:perionc -reading a

newspaper. • Mr. neral Inteligentei: first
zlanees attbetelegraph;Plell nt thereditorial -
and then goes off iuto the cormspantience4. :ti
: Mr. Sharper opeoswithstoelmland'nlirlt. 4and ends with the advertisements-.for4itutiC;hoping to find- a victim. : Aunt -Suksw.:4batmacit.'the storiee;i aid then looks to.tutelehikli-married. mirTrim looks, at theriparriagecolumn first, and then-reads the stories: _, -::;•Mr.Marvelus is, zurions'*ietr theliat of:accidents, nin ders, and the like. '.-I.3itele Ned:
limits. up'the funny', things, ;and sanokei.and-

laughs with'ri -will., Madame Gossip tomato thelOcal department:for: 'ber'thunder,and '
haring obtainellthatpihrowa the paperBl;lde:

~ Mrs. Friendly drops the first. tear: Ofsyrit-t'{-pathynrer the'-death,eolinnoi ana-neSt nverthe marriage, for says sheoine is aboutasimd. .
as the other. Mr.Politician dashes into:the

.telegraph. from, that,, intor the, editorial, midllugswith ilhe speeches alluded to: . Our lter-
ary friend is eager fora nice eon3POsitiert,(ivini- ,th'e Edito9 or some kind.corresponderit. !;...Af-
ter: a nalizang the-rhetoric, grammar,. and-Uri-ic of the production, ,4., turns -, a carelessglance at the,yews departmentv;and takea':l4InS. Greek; perfectly satisfied. . The pleasure
seeker,examineilhe programmes, of publict
entertainnvent,and decides which,: will afford;hiti-the greatest _amount, of:-amusement.
The- luboter .searches= among: the wante gill'
a better openingin his.; buisnesa, -and-but,
enough. There is just is 'much difference, iti.readers as-in,;—as in anything. `

:. -- ~...iBut the Woritis Yet to:comeIf eat.4t,doer,
not'find a:eolutnu or less of his: peculiar lik-:.'ing; the EdiOr Ism, Of course, beett.leayi.:atidr..is -unworthy of patronage.„ Olorho ,agnicrat, •be an Editor.--..o44.Knickettoctfer=2- , ':.--,

Jar A young _ciciitsll.zentlenlan -relates'Jim following anecdote of one ,_ ofchia Dutchbrethren. The pldrielloT was about, ..con pf
mencing his sPiritimi, exercises ii119,0**3.11,-.when to liishong.s little near, sighted..sras-sicded the dim light of a .cOnntry chntvt;;;-
Afto• cietiring Ilia throat- and, giiing • 40ehymn,,prefaclpg jt ,with.theApolegY7-7- •

• The.ligOistl badentine eyetislt :;tI scarce .Iltsee.-tc! rel 4 c-:
The-clerksupposing !vas this first stigma.)

of tho hymn, struck up 'to the tune of mu,
mon niche..,.::..

The old feitew taken, sonteniuticabserhilthis turn of corrected 0/e.tuist*lE)
snyiriv . _•-.

- I didn'tmean te; shit en* •

I only meant 11The
of the eciuplet,finksbo ittOeifnieding,attain. -

The-old man at thia;.winedfarratli ftiad-Ox-•claimed at tire)hip.oChiwonibi.i. --,v
-

-1 tditik the debtrhti . 3.2.! 'bat•ralik 11% hymn to eintat
••_ 4l , „,* -

- • A Juror ;who bad
the...went trial orrorttnan‘stOntinZton, ofthe juirrnewreutitted fist yasked b . the prosiecutiim.k:hikba6l-any Ont.:

44:tenticats.tinroples nboutiii4lo,!iktr: Abe death;
mt.:14,11! 't •

“S.-qtifkiekr -;-41.1 ." ; • •"-Yesi pousoientioffitsou**
;

T1\-.
:

The jurytwin:scratched Is* head, ani,thetti(190Pl9foritrrIONellt::: ;:.: • -',- .4rl
sir: ,1haYO them-

....!.seplp!efl/2-susgetled.!tha.ititorw:74.44ti•,...Yeit*,ol4,l.lloA4,gobscientiPutt rienli#Eo.l7'n170114*ALA the,DAM 940141-*ctui-,pti:gAst tlla P0prtr,, 1444
--.41/KVlSTiry•PW;PaklAbit, jutypii-,;:oing)Etpp.,ogothltilk Oki6,c-AluMiAls4l.lo-1010 1-444;;./46-,TtitAPribm4e-t9,!tfitimi 4000.1ffitqlnoWn
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Keeplour-44-41027111114ndyib-a, butelbeig- bog.h'-' Mtn--.416549g,said.the furbier:-,:.:<::.;
I IN"Alf,Y, speak the, truili:
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